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ST P. 'rE OP MAINE 
OF'FI CF OF THE AD.TUT •~ NT GE}i:F:RAL 
AUGUS'l'A 
ALI EN REGIS'r Rt:_ TJ ON 
Fairfield 
· · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. , Maine 
Name Mollie A1ma Bartley 
St r eet Addre s s Wate rville RFD 2 
C j t .y or 'T'own C1inton, Maline 
How l on ~ in Unit ed ~tates 19 years How l on~ in Maine 19 years 
Bor n in Ro)lton, N. B., . Caada Can a da Da te of birth Nov. 27, 1895 
• 
If ma rried, hww many children 
Name of emp l oyer 
( Pr e sent or l as~ ) 
Addre s s of empl oyer 
Fn ~lish 
Ot h e r lanP.;ua (Te s 
Speak x 
no 
9 Occupa tion 
Read x 
Ha v e you ma d e applica ~ ·on for c itizensh i p? no 
1fa ve -·ou ever had mil itf-, r y serv i ~e ? no 
If so , '!!he re? Trh en? 
P i tnes~ •• ~. -~ 
t\{t£\VEll A G. 0 
housewife 
write x 
v 
